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Home range has long been used in mammal studies to
describe the area in which an individual forages, mates, and
rears offspring (BURT 1943). Home range size varies with body
size and resource availability (MCNAB 1963). Body size and its
influence on home range size has been studied in small mam-
mals (IZOR & PINE 1987, VIEIRA 1997, CUNHA & VIEIRA 2002). To-
day we understand that body size and energetic requirements
of the species are directly related to their way of life (HARESTAD

& BUNNELL 1979). Intra-population variation in home range size
is also due to several factors such as sex, age, population densi-
ties, seasonality and habitat quality among others (ANDERSON &
KOOPMAN 1981).

Daily home range as a concept has been recently used in

studies with non-volant small mammals (CUNHA & VIEIRA 2002,
MENDEL & VIEIRA 2003, LORETTO & VIEIRA 2005, VIEIRA et al. 2005),
and differs from home range in that it is an estimate of daily,
and not lifetime, area use (DELCIELLOS et al. 2006). Daily home
range size can be estimated by the use of the spool-and-line
technique (MILES 1976, MILES et al. 1981, BOONSTRA & CRAINE

1986). This technique is also efficient to estimate intensity of
habitat use within the daily home range (LORETTO & VIEIRA 2005).
The first use of this technique was in a study of North Ameri-
can tortoises (BREDER 1927). Subsequently, studies using this
method were limited to turtles and anurans (review in DELCIELLOS

et al. 2006), with the first use of the technique on non-volant
small mammals by MILES (1976).
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ABSTRACT. A population of the Neotropical marsupial Didelphis albiventris (Lund, 1840) living in an urban forest
fragment was studied. Population structure and the influence of sex and age on two variables related to habitat
use (Daily home range – MCP and Habitat use intensity – UI) obtained by the spool-and-line technique were
analysed. There were 20 males and 29 females studied (N = 49). No sexual dimorphism was apparent in adult
individuals. There were 16 males and 24 females tracked using the spool-and-line device. There were significant
differences found in the mean size of the daily home range, which was greater in adults than in sub-adults.
Regarding the habitat use intensity there were also significant differences related to age. There were no signifi-
cant differences in MCP and UI related to the sex of the individuals. Besides the analyzed factors, the variables
related to habitat use are possibly influenced by other factors, especially, the ones related to the conservation
status of the fragment.
KEY WORDS. Daily home range; habitat use intensity; spool-and-line tracking; white-eared opossum.

RESUMO. Uso do espaço pelo marUso do espaço pelo marUso do espaço pelo marUso do espaço pelo marUso do espaço pelo marsupial Neotrsupial Neotrsupial Neotrsupial Neotrsupial Neotropical opical opical opical opical DidelphisDidelphisDidelphisDidelphisDidelphis     albiventrisalbiventrisalbiventrisalbiventrisalbiventris (Didelphimor (Didelphimor (Didelphimor (Didelphimor (Didelphimorphia:phia:phia:phia:phia: Didelphidae) em Didelphidae) em Didelphidae) em Didelphidae) em Didelphidae) em
um frum frum frum frum fragmento fagmento fagmento fagmento fagmento florlorlorlorlorestal urbano.estal urbano.estal urbano.estal urbano.estal urbano. Neste estudo foi analisada uma população do marsupial neotropical Didelphis
albiventris (Lund, 1840), em um fragmento florestal urbano, e foram analisados aspectos da estrutura da população,
e a influência do sexo e da idade em duas variáveis relativas ao uso do hábitat – Área de Vida Diária (MCP) e
Intensidade de Uso do Hábitat (UI), obtidas com a técnica do carretel de rastreamento. Foram estudados 49
indivíduos marcados, dos quais 20 eram machos e 29 eram fêmeas. Dos animais adultos, não foi encontrado
qualquer dimorfismo sexual. De 40 indivíduos rastreados com carretel (16 machos, 24 fêmeas), diferenças significa-
tivas no MCP foram encontradas, sendo que os indivíduos adultos apresentaram tamanhos médios maiores que os
sub-adultos. Quanto à UI, diferenças significativas foram observadas também relacionadas à idade. Não foram
encontradas diferenças entre sexos com relação ao MCP e IU. Além dos fatores analisados, as variáveis relativas ao
uso do hábitat possivelmente são influenciadas por outros fatores, especialmente aqueles relacionados ao estado de
conservação do fragmento.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Área de vida diária; carretel de rastreamento; gambá-de-orelha-branca; intensidade de uso
do hábitat.
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The withe-eared opossum, Didelphis albiventris (Lund, 1840)
(Didelphidae), is one of the South American didelphids and is a
common and abundant species in the Neotropical region
(CERQUEIRA 1985). The species of Didelphis Linnaeus, 1758 usu-
ally has hight flexibility in their space use using different sup-
ports in many vertical strata (CUNHA & VIEIRA 2002, CÁCERES 2003,
CUNHA & VIEIRA 2005). These characteristics enable the species to
use several environments including those near or inside urban
areas (FONSECA et al. 1982, CÁCERES 2000). The diet is characterized
as generalist, and the opossums feed on invertebrates (majority
insects), plant material and small vertebrates (TALAMONI & DIAS

1999). The white-eared opossum is a medium sized animal with
a body mass varying between 500 and 2000 g in adult individu-
als (EMMONS & FEER 1997). It is a solitary and nocturnal species,
mainly terrestrial but can occasionally climb trees, reaching the
highest forest strata, like observed to D. aurita (CUNHA & VIEIRA

2002, 2005, LORETTO & VIEIRA 2005). The reproduction is seasonal,
with a long reproductive period starting in the southern in Sep-
tember at the end of the dry season and extending to March at
the end of the rainy season (TALAMONI & DIAS 1999). However,
the knowledge on the life history of the species is scarce, espe-
cially in highly modified environments, although the species
seems to be well adapted to urban habitats (ALESSIO et al. 2005).

Here, we describe some aspects of the use of space use
the neotropical marsupial D. albiventris in an urban forest frag-
ment, using the spool-and-line technique. We investigating the
influence of sex and age are related to habitat use, specifically
with daily home range and habitat use intensity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
This study was in a fragment of semideciduous forest of

ca. 10 ha on the campus of the Pontific Catholic University of
Minas Gerais (PUC Minas) (19º55’11”S, 43º59’29”W, 906 m
above s.l.) in Belo Horizonte, Brazil. The fragment is entirely
surrounded by urban areas and includes plants in 17 families,
with Fabaceae, Myrtaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Sapindaceae and
Monimiaceae being the most common (WERNECK 1998). Rain-
fall is seasonal, with a rainy season from October to March and
a dry season from April to September.

Animal captures
Fifty live traps of 15 x 15 x 30 cm were placed along two

100 m transects and two 150 m transects in different areas of the
fragment. The traps were baited with a mixture of banana, pea-
nut butter, cod liver oil, fruit flavors and corn flour. Captured
individuals were sexed, measured (body weight, body length, tail
length, ear length, hidfoot length) and marked using combina-
tions of ear perforations. Captures were monthly from June 2006
to April 2007, with a total sampling effort of 1550 traps-night.

Spool-and-line tracking
Spool-and-line tracking began in September 2006. After

the capture, a spool was mounted in some individuals follow-

ing the procedure originally proposed by MILES et al. (1981)
and improved by BOONSTRA & CRAINE (1996). The device has a
cocoon of nylon line coiled around itself without any reel. The
line is released by a hole in one of the edges of the device which
is covered with PVC film and one or two layers of masking
tape and then fixed to the dorsal region of the animals (CUNHA

& VIEIRA 2002). Devices weighing 2 g (with 200 m of line) and 5
g (500 m) were used depending on the weight of each indi-
vidual. Each line was stained with a different color to distin-
guish individual tracks. One end of the line was tied to a tree
near the capture location after which the individual was re-
leased and their track marked by the unwinding line. The fol-
lowing day the track was mapped with a compass and a mea-
suring tape. This tracking method does not interfere with natu-
ral behavior of the animals (STEINWALD et al. 2006).

Tracks were mapped by determing the compass angle of
each turn and measuring the linear distance between each turn
point. Subsequently, azimuths and distances were transformed
to Cartesian coordinates (x, y). These coordinates were used to
calculate the daily home range by calculating the area of the
minimum convex polygon (MCP) that included all the points
recorded (software Biotas 1.0.4 alpha). Habitat use intensity
(UI) was estimated following LORETTO & VIEIRA (2005) and is
defined as the distance moved (line length) divided by the
square root of the MCP. UI is greater when the animal moves
repetitively for short distances or with more arboreal move-
ments. Smaller values result from longer straight-line distances.
Here, we only used lines that were >35 m to calculate UI, fol-
lowing LORETTO & VIEIRA (2005).

Data analysis
The intra-population variation in the daily home range

and in the habitat use intensity as a function of sex and age and
an interaction between these two factors was investigated using
a variance analysis (ANOVA) and general linear models (GLM)
(LINDSEY 1997). Tukey’s test for post hoc comparisons was used
when needed. Initially the model was adjusted to explain the
variation in MCP and IU values assuming the normality of log
MCP and log UI values. The analysis of residues allowed the
acceptance of the premise of normality of the response variable.
The parametric methods for model estimation are usually sensi-
tive to observations that can substantially vary the model, usu-
ally referred as influent (LINDSEY 1997). These observations were
detected and excluded for a posterior readjustment. In this study
the MCP and the UI were significantly correlated with the total
amount of mapped line (MCP, r2 = 0.6462, r = 0.8030, p = 0.0000;
UI, r2 = 0.3615, r = 0.6012, p = 0.0000). Therefore, the values of
the response variable and the factors to be tested (sex, age and
their interactions) were included in the models of variance analy-
sis via GLM, using as an additional variable (covariate) the total
amount of mapped line (DRAPER & SMITH 1998). The total amount
of mapped line and its interactions with the effects of the other
factors were tested. A significant result indicates that the total
amount of mapped line interfered with the factors tested and
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thus, the individual differences of those factors cannot be tested.
If the interaction is not significant the effects of the total amount
of mapped line on sex and age are not considered, and the ad-
justment of the model is executed again (LORETTO & VIEIRA 2005).
All the analyses were carried out using the Minitab 14.13 soft-
ware with a significance level of 0.05.

RESULTS

Forty nine white-eared opossums were marked and cap-
tured a total of 98 times (capture success = 6.32%). Twenty
marked individuals were males (11 sub-adults and nine adults)
and 29 were females (14 sub-adults and 15 adults). All indi-
viduals weighing less than 500 g were captured between Octo-
ber and March. Total biomass of captured animals was 27.5 kg.
Sexual dimorphism was absent (Tab. I).

Forty individuals were followed with the spool-and-line
and mapped during nine capture periods. The dispersal of the
individuals occurred in the totality of the fragment, since their
border to the center. There were 4791.72 m of mapped line. Be-
tween 100-200 m of line was mapped for 43% of the individuals
and more than 200 m in 20% of the individuals. Males provided
a total mapped distance of 1829 m (mean = 114.23 m; standard
error = 19.93; n = 16) while females provided 2964 m (mean =
123.49 m; standard error = 13.80; n = 24). Adults of both sexes
had greater daily home range sizes than sub-adults (Fig. 1, Tab.
II). Habitat use intensity was similar in both sexes and age classes
(Fig. 2, Tab. II), however, adult males was somewhat greater.

The best model explaining daily home range size had a
r2 = 0.925, while the model for IU was r2 = 0.605. All models
including sex, age class, and amount of mapped line on esti-
mating home range size was not significant (Tab. III). Habitat
use intensity was apparently influenced by age (Tab. IV).

DISCUSSION

The exclusive presence of D. albiventris in the fragment
at the PUC Minas is probably related to its flexibility in habitat
use and to its generalist diet (FONSECA et al. 1982, TALAMONI &
DIAS 1999) that allow it to establish efficiently in disturbed
environments (CÁCERES 2000). The absence of other small mam-
mal species, together with the sporadic presence of few preda-

tors (owls and domestic cats and dogs) certainly contribute
(FONSECA & ROBINSON 1990) to the success of this species in the
fragment. This is confirmed by the high abundance and biom-
ass levels found in the area. Academics studies have been ob-
served the absence of another species of small mammals in the
study fragment in agreement with the present work.

Table I. Measurements of the adult D. albiventris captured in an urban forest fragment at PUC Minas from June 2006 to April 2007. The
mean, standard error, minimum and maximum are shown, with number of captures. P values indicate test results for sexual dimorphism.

Male Female
t d.f. P

Mean ± S.E. Max. – Min. N Mean ± S.E. Max. – Min. N

Body mass (g) 996.0 ±  100.5 1850.0 –  500.0 15 948.8 ±  63.7 1700.0 – 520.0 25 0.68 4 0.5286

Body (mm) 285.2 ±  19.5 430.0 –  162.0 11 319.4 ±  17.9 520.0 – 225.0 20 1.69 4 0.1649

Tail (mm) 303.5 ±  10.7 380.0 –  264.0 10 320.9 ±  11.2 420.0 – 264.0 15 0.88 4 0.4256

Hind foot (mm) 42.9 ±  1.0 52.1 –  36.9 15 43.9 ±  0.7 52.1– 36.8 25 0.49 4 0.6472

Ear (mm) 34.9 ±  1.1 42.5 –  28.9 15 35.0 ±  1.1 46.6 – 17.1 25 0.34 4 0.7509
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Figures 1-2. (1) Mean daily home range values (MCP in m2) and (2)
mean habitat use intensity values (UI) and respectivally standard errors,
sorted by sex and age of D. albiventris individuals captured in an
urban forest fragment at the PUC Minas during June 2006 to April
2007.
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However, the main characteristic contributing to the eco-
logical plasticity of this species is their high reproductive effi-
ciency (AUSTAD 1988). The high number of sub-adults captured
during the rainy season suggests that the studied population is
reproducing during the reproduction period already reported
for this species (TALAMONI & DIAS 1999). Usually, the reproduc-
tive success in small mammals is related to the environmental
conditions (ALHO et al. 1986). In some species with seasonal
reproduction associated to the period of highest rainfall the

reproduction has been associated to higher resources availabil-
ity (BERGALLO & MAGNUSSOM 1999). However, the reproductive
strategy in Neotropical marsupials can also be determined by
the photoperiod (CERQUEIRA 2005). On the other hand, CÁCERES

(2000) observed a high seasonal recruitment of sub-adult indi-
viduals in forested fragments in urban environments. This au-
thor associated the high recruitment rates to a process com-
pensating the high mortality levels of adults caused by anthro-
pogenic factors such as road kills and fights with domestic dogs.

Additionally, the ability to adjust the sex ratio of offspring
by varying parental care, as observed for for species of Didelphis
(AUSTAD 1988, SUNQUIST & EISENBERG 1993), may contribute to the
success of opossums, which may explain the female bias in the
sex ratio. In the studies above mentioned it was observed that
reproductively active animals that received food supplements
produced more males. Also, higher rates of parental care by the
reproducing females shifted the sex ratio towards males (AUSTAD

1988). Thus, it is believed that in environments with more food
availability females have greater energy supplies and can dis-
play higher levels of parental care. In consequence, a higher
number of males are expected in the population, probably to
increase their dispersion in the environment.

In the present study the food availability was not mea-
sured. However, considering the small size of the fragment and
the high anthropic pressure surrounding it, we believe that food
supplies are limited. Thus, the skewed sex ratio observed of
1.45 females for each marked male can be reflecting this so-
phisticated reproductive strategy. Assuming limited food avail-
ability in anthropized environments it could be that parental
care is restricted as a consequence of this limited food avail-
ability, resulting in the observed higher numbers of females.
Experiments directed to prove this hypothesis should be made
before specific conclusions about this phenomena in the study
area can be determinated. On the other hand, the sexual ratio
deviation for females could result of a characteristic of the cap-
ture method. In the reproduction season, adult males disperses
more than females to get sexual partnership and then can be
their capturability decreased (CÁCERES 2003).

Body size differences between sexes in species of Didelphis
have been observed (PETRIDES 1949, GARDNER 1973, TYNDALE-BISCOE

& MACKENZIE 1976, FONSECA & KIERULFF 1989, CHEREM et al. 1996).

Table II. Daily home range (MCP in m2) and habitat use intensity (UI) using the spool-and-line technique in an urban forest fragment at
the PUC Minas from June 2006 to April 2007. The mean, standard error, minimum and maximum are shown, with number of captures.

MCP (m2) UI

Mean ± S.E. Min.-Max. Mean ± S.E. Min.-Max.

Adult male (N = 5) 1100.38 ±  519.01 318.77 –  3047.60 4.55 ± 0.64 2.49 – 6.23

Sub-adult male (N = 11) 355.61 ±  72.71 105.57 –  824.63 5.25 ± 0.52 3.53 – 9.52

Adult female (N = 12) 1166.65 ±  279.09 284.23 –  3823.28 4.50 ± 0.33 3.42 – 7.80

Sub-adult female (N = 12) 541.81 ±  133.45 86.64 –  1744.77 4.62 ± 0.45 3.47 –- 9.12

Table III. Effect of age, sex and total amount of mapped line on
the daily home range size (MCP) and habitat use intensity (UI)
estimates using the spool-and-line technique for D. albiventris
individuals captured in an urban forest fragment at PUC Minas
from June 2006 to April 2007.

 Factor
MCP  UI

F p F p

Sex  2.22 0.1480  0.06 0.8120

Age  7.81 0.0100  0.01 0.9160

Mapped line  42.99 0.0000  44.88 0.0000

Sex * age  0.03 0.8600  0.07 0.8000

Sex * mapped line  3.64 0.0670  0.73 0.4000

Age * mapped line  3.26 0.0820  3.74 0.0620

Sex * age * mapped line  0.22 0.6460  0.33 0.5690

* Interaction between factors.

Table IV. Effect of sex, age and total amount of mapped line on the
daily home range size (MCP) and habitat use intensity (UI)
estimates using the spool-and-line technique for D. albiventris
individuals captured in an urban forest fragment at PUC Minas
from June 2006 to April 2007. Here we exclude interactions not
found to be significant in table III.

Factor
MCP  UI

F p F P

Total mapped line  140.81 0.0000  40.23 0.0000

Sex  2.12 0.1550  2.44 0.1270

Age  3.93 0.0500  8.88 0.0050

Sex * age  0.03 0.8600  0.65 0.4260

* Interaction between factors.
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No sexual dimorphic character was observed in this study rela-
tive to the biometric parameters measured, as opposed to the
findings of TALAMONI & DIAS (1999) that observed dimorphism in
adult individuals regarding body mass and body and foot length,
and RICHARD-HANSEN et al. (1999) that found the tail length to be
a dimorphic character. CÁCERES & MONTEIRO-FILHO (2001) registred
a sex ratio deviation in the adults head length, although in this
study those corporal parameter were not sampled.

Dimorphism could be associated to significant differences
in daily home ranges and in habitat use intensity between sexes,
since marked dimorphisms could, among others, indicate eco-
logical niche separations between sexes (SHINE 1989, CÁCERES &
MONTEIRO-FILHO 2001). However, variations in habitat use are
not only influenced by dimorphism and could be dependent
of other factors (ANDERSON & KOOPMAN 1981, SWIHART et al. 1988)
such as seasonality effects (LORETTO & VIEIRA 2005) that were
not evaluated during this study.

The differences found in the mean daily home range
(MCP) for sub-adult and adult D. albiventris individuals of the
same sex were statistically confirmed by the model used in the
analysis of the generalized linear models. These differences can
probably reflect the energetic requirements of each individual,
a fact usually related to the energetic requirements of species
with different body mass (HARESTAD & BUNNELL 1979, GITTLEMAN

& HARVEY 1982).
Regarding the significant differences in habitat use inten-

sity (UI) between different age classes, this probably resulted
because of the higher mean observed in sub-adult males. How-
ever, this result cannot be directly related to the situation de-
scribed by CUNHA & VIEIRA (2005). These authors observed that
D. aurita individuals of all age classes used the vertical stratum
but that young individuals used it more frequently, and the dif-
ferential use made by young individuals can be associated with
efficient routes to escape from predators since it has been ob-
served in D. virginiana that young individuals have higher rates
of mortality by predation (HOSSLER et al. 1994). The most accepted
hypothesis proposes that young individuals are not as efficient
as adult individuals when escaping predators on the ground.
Moreover, young individuals have smaller sizes and thus, can
quickly reach higher vertical stratum (CUNHA & VIEIRA 2005).
However, it is worth to remember that higher UI values repre-
sent not only the use of the vertical dimension but also a more
intensive use of the ground in smaller daily home ranges.

Besides the factors discussed above, it is also known that
population density (ABRAMSKY & TRACY 1980), distribution (JOSHI

et al. 1955), food abundance (MARES et al. 1982), and predation
risk (LONGLAND & PRINCE 1991) also interfere in the way of life of
the individuals. Therefore, considering the peculiar conditions
of the studied area (i.e. the high opossum abundance, the ab-
sence of other small mammal species, the small size of the frag-
ment and the urban surroundings of it) is important to con-
sider that all these factors might be affecting the daily home
range and the habitat use intensity of the studied individuals.
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